GENERAL COVID TIPS FOR SAFE, FAMILY FRIENDLY LANCASTER COUNTY FUN!

- Wear a mask or two
- Outside activities are best
- Expect temp checks at open businesses and attractions
- Keep distance between your household and others outside of your household
- Stay informed on event communications, as COVID-19 updates are not static
GENERAL COVID TIPS FOR SAFE, FAMILY FRIENDLY LANCASTER COUNTY FUN! (CONT.)

- Don’t go out if you do not feel well!
- Be patient with potential wait times
- If you have reservations or tickets for an event, be on time!
- Try to limit the use of physical currency (ie. cash, coins, etc.)
- Tip well if applicable!

OUTDOOR FUN - TRAILS & PRESERVES

Conestoga Greenway Trail
Lancaster Junction Recreation Trail
Noel Dorwart Park Nature Area Creek Trail
Windolph Landing Preserve Trail
Northwest Lancaster County River Trail
Conewago Recreation Trail
Enola Low Grade Trail
Lebanon Valley Rail Trail
Warwick to Ephrata Rail Trail (WERT)
Middle Creek Wildlife Management Area
Chickies Rock Overlook Trail
Climbers Run Nature Preserve
Ferncliff Wildlife and Wildflower Preserve
Kellys Run Nature Preserve
Pinnacle Scenic Overlook Nature Preserve
Reed Run Nature Preserve
Texter Mountain Nature Preserve
Turkey Hill Nature Preserve
Welsh Mountain Nature Preserve
Tucquan Glen
White Cliffs of Conoy
Holly Pointe Nature Preserve
Columbia Rail Trail
OUTDOOR FUN-PARKS

Lancaster Community Park Lancaster
Disc Golf in Long’s Park
Daniel’s Den
County Central Park
Manheim TWP Parks & Recreation
  • Overlook Park
Amos Herr " A. Herr" Park
Buchanan Park
Crystal Park
Chickies Rock County Park
Susquehannock State Park
Lititz Spring Park
Treehouse Park
Holtwood Dam
Breezyview Overlook
Corn Cob Acres
  • Mountville – Fall Fun for Kids
DIY COVERED BRIDGE TOUR OF LANCASTER COUNTY

Baumgardener's Covered Bridge
Bitzer's Mill Covered Bridge
Bucher's Mill Covered Bridge
Colemanville Covered Bridge
Eichelberger's Covered Bridge
Erb's Covered Bridge
Eshelman's Mill Covered Bridge
Forry's Mill Covered Bridge
Herr's Mill Covered Bridge
Red Run Covered Bridge
Shearer's Mill Covered Bridge
HISTORIC SITES

Lancaster History & President James Buchanan's Wheatland Tour (Virtual)
Varying Lancaster History Exhibitions
Middletown and Hummelstown Railroad
Strasburg Railroad
Historic Rock Ford
Amish Farm & House
Burning Bridge
Gettysburg
MUSEUMS

Indian Echo Caverns & Echo Dell
Lancaster Science Factory
ACAA Museum
Lititz Moravian Museum and Archives
Gallery Row array of museums
Demuth Museum
North Museum of Nature and Science (includes virtual options)

Hans Herr House/Lancaster Longhouse
National Association of Watch and Clock Collectors
Tiny Town
Turkey Hill Experience
Please Touch in Philly
Hands on House
North Museum at F&M Planetarium
FARMERS MARKETS & ANTIQUES

Lancaster Central Market
Bird-in-Hand Farmers Market
Crossroads Antique Mall
Renniger's Antique Market
Strasburg Antique Market
Cackleberry Farm Antique Mall
Tollbooth Antique
Columbia Antique
CLASSES

The Old Country Store- Quilting and Sewing Classes
Lancaster Clay Studios
Zest Cooking
Virtual cooking classes (family and kid friendly)
DIY FUN AT HOME

- Research constellations in view at location in Lanc. County, and go out at night to view them!

- Family Cookie Baking Day -- Donate to LGH for front line workers

- Make a family newspaper to send to relatives

- Global Themed Picnic

- Wildlife Livestreams

- Snail Mail to Friends and Family

- Blanket Fort Camping (+ S'mores)

- Create a Multi-Generational Family Book Club if family is far away/not local
DIY FUN AT HOME

Family Time Capsule
DIY Family Food Network Day (ie. cupcake wars at home)
DIY Stained Glass Craft
Plant an "in-home" herb garden
Family "Bob Ross" Paint Night
Buy a projector and have an at home movie theatre!
Board Game Tournament
PBS Documentary Streaming + Hot Cocoa and Popcorn with Family
The Pottery Works-Curbside or Delivery or Outdoor Reservations
Painting with a Twist
OUT OF THE BOX GAMES

Heads Up
Apples to Apples
Phase 10 or UNO
4 Person Mancala
Scattergories
Monopoly
JackBox Online
Skribbl or Pictionary
MarioKart Tour – Online
Words with Friends or Scrabble Online
Exploding Kittens Online
Harry Potter – Hogwarts Mystery Game
MISCELLANEOUS

Escape Room Lancaster
Lancaster County Cafe
Sweep
Pine View Dairy
Oregon Dairy
Kreider Dairy
Eastland Alpacas
Building Character
Kitchen Kettle Village
The Li'l Country Store
and Miniature Horse
Farm
Wolf Sanctuary of PA
Hershey Gardens
(Various Activities)
Many Disc Golf Courses
Root
Shady Maple
Corn Wagon
Green Dragon
SAFETY RESOURCES FOR FAMILY ACTIVITIES DURING COVID

• https://www.discoverlancaster.com/lancaster-county-during-coronavirus-covid-19/
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